ABSTRACT. Ligyra maracaensis. Sp.lI. (from Brazil. Roraima, Maraca Island) is described.
Ligyra maracaensis, sp.n. Diagnosis. Ground color predominatly black; wing dark brown, only tip hyaline; the vein between trhe first posterior cell and the third submarginal cell delimits the hyaline and brown areas at this point; a brown spot at apical portion ofvein R2 +3; center of posterior cells light brown; a whitish spot in upper apical third of discal cell (Fig. I) . Margin of scutellum with long and strong black bristles; postalar callus with three long and strong and some shorter black bristles; katatergite with orange hairs in the upper third and along posterior margin; metakatepistemum with orange pile in center. Description. Female. Body length: l6mm; wing: l8mm. Head: frons black, face brown and gena light brown; face prqjected, about as long as antennal length without style; proboscis with only labella exceeding mouth opening; pal pus with black hairs; tace and frons clothed with short black hairs; occiput with short black hairs and silver scales; occipital fringe yellow; antennae brown with first two articles with black hairs; tirst article about 2.5 times length of second, which is as long as broad; third article conical, elongated, about as long as first two together; style a little shorter than third article. Thorax: black; scutellum brown; short black hairs dorsally, longer at margins; thoracic ruff orange; scutellar margin with long and strong black bristles; post-alar callus with three long and strong and some shorter black bristles; anepistemum clothed with brown hairs, in the upper portion many orange ones; katepistemum with sparse brown hairs; anepimeron and meron bare; katatergite with orange hairs in the upper third and along posterior margin; metakatepisternum with orange pile in center. Legs: hairs, bristles and scales black; anterior pair without bristles. Wing: dark brown, only tip hyaline; vein between tirst posterior cell and third submarginal cell delimiting the hyaline and brown areas at this point; a tlrown spot at apical portion of vein R2 +3; center of posterior cells light brown; a whitish spot in upper apical third of discal cell (Fig.  I) . Abdomen: black, with brown spots on sides of second abdomjnal tergite; clothed with short black hairs at dorsum, longer laterally; tergites II-IV and VI-VII with patches of silvery scales in each side, the remainder of these tergites and entire tergite V clothed with black scales.
Discussion. The color pattern of the wing easily seggregates this species from all others in the genus.
